Carol K. Nosakowski
September 12, 1944 - January 8, 2019

Beloved wife of Thomas. Dear mother of Joseph (Michelle) Nosakowski, Cherri (Patrick)
LaPorte, Suzanne Nosakowski, and Jennifer (Randy Sorensen) Nosakowski. Proud
grandmother of Emily, Eric, Jenna, Callie, Emma, and Paul. Predeceased by her father
Joseph her mother Margaret and her sister Alice and her brothers Robert, Myron, Jerome,
Gordon "Tommy" and Melvin "Pete". Instate Tuesday January 15, 2019 9:30 AM until 10
AM Memorial Mass at St. Isidore Catholic Church 18201 23 Mile Road (corner of Romeo
Plank), Macomb Twp. In lieu of flowers memorial contributions may be directed to Best
Friends Animal Society In Kanab Utah. Best Friends Animal Society, founded in its present
form in 1993, is an American nonprofit 501 animal welfare organization. The group does
outreach nationwide with shelters, rescue groups and members to promote pet adoption,
no-kill animal rescue, and spay-and-neuter practices.

Comments

“

I have known Carol for almost 10 years. She was always kind and treated me like
family. She will always be remembered. May wonderful memories help you through
this time and beyond. I am so sorry for your loss.
Jennifer Hichme

Jennifer Hichme - January 09 at 06:57 PM

“

This goes all the Nosakowski family. I am so sorry on your loss. I will keep all of you in my
thoughts and prayers asking the God to keep all of you close to him during this difficult
time.

Donna Monfette
Donna Monfette - January 10 at 08:41 AM

“

There are so many childhood memory's of Carol and my cousins as our family's lived
across the street from each other for many years on the Northeast side of Detroit. My Mom
(Eleanor) and Carol's Mom (Aunt Margaret) were sisters. My older sister (also Carol) and
Carol were together quite a lot hanging out and spending time together. I have many
memory's of my other (Vollmer) cousins also as Pete one day jumped over the fence to
come to my aid as 3-4 guys wanted to gang up on me on my way home from school...when
Pete came into the scene...wow did they scatter : ) One of the most precious memory's I
have of Carol is when she and my sister Carol were at our house at Easter time (probably
about 12-13 years old). They were watching the Easter story of Jesus Christ called "King of
Kings" with Jeffery Hunter portraying Jesus...I came out of a back room and there at our
small 14" TV were both Carol's with tears and sobs coming from them as the were
watching the crucifixion of Jesus Christ...they were both so emotionally torn up at what
Jesus Christ did for everyone who will believe in Him. (John 3:16) I looked at them and said
"Whats wrong...this is only a movie." They both (while sobbing) said yes Denny...this is a
movie ...but it really happened to Jesus Christ",,, that has been... and will be a pictured
memory I will not forget. Tom...Joseph...Cherri...Suzanne...Jennifer...you are in my / our
prayers that Gods Grace and Peace and Comfort will surround all of you as you mourn
Carol / Mom...a Scripture (of many) that the Lord has given me at Debbies (wife) passing is
to hold onto and Think of all the many
good...true...praiseworthy...loving...honest...joyful things in the life spent together
(Philippians 4:8)... Also the beauty of the promise of Jesus Christ in (John 14:1-6)
dennis duchene - January 10 at 01:30 PM

“

I was very sad to hear of the loss of Carol. Please accept my sincerest sympathy during
this difficult time. I will always remember Carol and the fun conversations about her new
shoes and jewelry when she would come into the office.
Michelle Safina (Matilda)
Michelle Safina - January 11 at 12:26 PM

“

I am very sorry to hear of the loss of Mrs. Nosakowski. I offer my prayers and sincere
condolences to Mr. Nosakowski, their four (4) children, the grandchildren and all who were
touched by her life. Her legacy and memory will live on in those whose lives she touched.

To my good friend, Jennifer (her daughter), you know I love you and are here for you. You
are in my heart and prayers during this difficult time. "Blessed are those who mourn; for
they will be comforted." Matthew 5:4

Val Turner
Valerie Turner - January 14 at 04:58 PM

